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INTERIM REPORT Q2 2014
Financial Summary
April-June 2014
- Group revenues EUR 81m (105m). Group revenues excluding Polish operations EUR 81m (99m).
- EBITDA EUR 17m (22m).
- Cash flow before financing activities EUR 4m (3m).
January-June 2014
- Group revenues EUR 159m (205m). Group revenues excluding Polish operations EUR 159m
(192m).
- EBITDA EUR 31m (42m).
- Cash flow before financing activities EUR 2m (-17m).
- Net debt excluding shareholder loans EUR 100m (212m).

Key events during the second quarter
Online transition
-

The Group is making a firm progress in transition to online. The share of online products in the
Group’s product portfolio totalled 55% in April-June, showing an increase of 8 percentage points1.
Mobile usage continued to grow strongly in all markets.

Triton increased its shareholding of the Group
-

Group’s majority shareholder, Triton Partners, increased its shareholding of the Group during the
second quarter. Triton now holds 69.50% of the Group through Leafy S.à r.l., and together with
management pooling vehicle, Triton Luxembourg, holds 79.50% of the Group.

Events after the end of the period
Acquisition of Klantenvertellen.nl by DTG
-

In July 2014 DTG acquired Klantenvertellen.nl, the Dutch leading ratings and review services
company, to strengthen online solutions portfolio to SMEs.

_____________________________
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excluding Polish operations, disposed of during Q1 2014
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Report of the Board of Directors
April-June 2014
Group revenues for the second quarter totalled EUR 81m1, a EUR 18m decline (-18%). Including the
disposed Polish operations, Group revenues decreased by EUR 24m (23%). As for the first quarter of
2014, the decline was mainly due to the structural decline of traditional print and directory assistance
revenues, as well as continued challenging economic environments across all Group countries. This
remains the case particularly in Finland, resulting in lower spending among the main customer
segment of small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs).
Online revenues declined by 3% to EUR 45m1, deriving mainly from the divested non-core operations
in the Netherlands. Finland showed a 4% and Austria an 11% growth in online during Q2 2014. The
share of online products in the Group’s product portfolio totalled 55%, showing an increase of 8
percentage points1. New media revenues, mainly web presence and marketing services, represented
22% of the total revenue of the Group, showing an increase of 5 percentage points1. Mobile usage
continued to grow strongly in all markets.
Print revenues totalled EUR 12m, a decline of 50%1. Print revenues represented 15% of total revenues,
showing a decrease of 10 percentage points1. Consumer services consisting of directory assistance
and SMS data information services totalled EUR 20m, a decline of EUR 2m, representing 25% of total
revenues. Consumer services are provided only by Fonecta in Finland.

Product groups: New media is mainly consisting of web presence and marketing services, Profile services are mainly internet yellow pages
(IYP), Consumer services (only in Finland) are directory assistance and sms data information services, Print is traditional printed directories
and Other consists of mixed revenue streams.
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The transition to online is progressing well in both Finland (Fonecta) and Austria (Herold) and print
revenues now represent only approximately 10% in both markets.
Group EBITDA amounted to EUR 17m (EUR 22m), a margin of 21% aligned with previous year. The
Group continues to take actions to lower the fixed cost base, offsetting the decline in traditional
revenues and the transition to an online product portfolio.
Cash flow before financing activities was EUR 4m (EUR 3m) due to lower interest, tax and acquisition
payments partly offset by lower operative results.

January-June 2014
The economic environment continues to be challenging across all Group countries and resulting in
somewhat slower than expected online business growth. Group revenues totalled EUR 159m1, a EUR
33m decline (-17%). Including the disposed Polish operations, Group revenues decreased by EUR 46m
(23%).
Digitalization continues to decrease volumes of traditional print and directory assistance revenues,
which is the main reason for the decline in these product segments. Furthermore, the divestment of
non-core operations in the Netherlands led to a decrease in online revenue.
Print revenues totalled EUR 25m decreasing by 48%1, or EUR 23m. Consumer services (Finland only)
declined by 10% to EUR 38m.
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Online revenues declined by 3%1 to EUR 90m, deriving mainly from the divested non-core operations
in the Netherlands. Finland and Austria showed a 6% and an 8% growth in online revenues
respectively. Mobile usage continued to grow strongly in all markets.

Revenues Jan-Jun 2014 excl. Poland (EUR 159m)

New media,
35

Revenues Jan-Jun 2013 excl. Poland (EUR 192m)
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Revenue by country Jan-June 2014 (EUR 159m)

Revenue by country Jan-June 2013 (EUR 205m)
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The Netherlands, 43

The Netherlands, 62
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Group EBITDA amounted to EUR 31m (EUR 42m), a margin of 20% in line with the margin achieved in
the same period of 2013. The Group continues to take actions to lower the fixed cost base, in order to
offset the decline in revenues driven by lower print volumes and the transition to an online product
portfolio. Total fixed costs were EUR 32m lower compared to the same period last year, mainly due to
the disposed Polish operations and a significant reduction of the cost base in DTG.
Cash flow before financing activities was EUR 2m (EUR -17m). Despite lower operative results net cash
from operating activities increased by EUR 3m to EUR 11m due to lower working capital outflows and
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lower interest costs paid. Net cash used in investing activities of EUR -9m was considerably lower than
last year’s level of EUR -25m mainly due to lower acquisition payments.
The liquidity position of the Group is strong with a cash balance of EUR 57m. Net-interest bearing debt
at June 30, 2014 was EUR 100m, 1.2x EBITDA (LTM), excluding subordinated shareholder loans.

Key events during the second quarter
The Group’s majority shareholder, Triton Partners, increased its shareholding of the Group during the
second quarter. Triton now holds 69.50% of the Group through Leafy S.à r.l., and together with
management pooling vehicle, Triton Luxembourg, holds 79.50% of the Group. The minority
shareholder, European Directories Holdco S.A. holds the remaining 20.50% of the Group.

Events after the end of the period
Dutch subsidiary, DTG has acquired Klantenvertellen.nl, the Dutch leading ratings and reviews
company. The acquisition complements and strengthens DTG’s online offering to SMEs.
Also, Mr. Germon Knoop has been appointed as new Chief Financial Officer of European Directories
Group. Mr. Knoop has been Chief Financial Officer of Irdeto B.V. since June 2010. He has also been
Chief Financial Officer APAC for British Telecom and he has held several Vice President Finance or
regional Chief Financial Officer functions with global multinational corporations. Mr. Knoop holds an
executive MBA from Kingston University in England, as well as a BA degree in both auditing and
accounting. Mr. Knoop will commence his employment in December 2014 at the latest. He will replace
Ms. Minna Dahlström, who will focus solely on her position as Chief Financial Officer of Fonecta Group.

Hannu Syrjänen, Chairman of the Board
European Directories Midco S.à r.l.
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Other Information
About European Directories Group
European Directories Group is an online partner for SMEs offering local search and lead generation
with a scalable business model. The Group operates through three main brands: Fonecta in Finland,
Herold in Austria and DTG in the Netherlands. At the end of the June the total headcount of the Group
was 1 941 (FTE), a reduction of 643 (FTE) compared to end of June 2013, driven by the disposal of
Polish operations.
The Parent company of the Group is European Directories Midco S.à r.l. in Luxembourg. European
Directories BondCo S.C.A., a subsidiary of European Directories Midco S.à r.l., issued senior secured
callable floating rate bonds in the amount of EUR 160m in December 2013 which will be listed during
Q4 2014 in NASDAQ OMX Stockholm.

Accounting Principles and reporting
The figures presented in this interim report on the condensed consolidated balance sheet, income
statement, and the cash flow statement have been presented in accordance with the accounting
policies of the 2013 consolidated financial statements and the new accounting standards adopted
from the beginning of 2014. All numbers presented in this report are unaudited.
Interim reports will be released quarterly no later than two months after the expiry of each quarter
on the European Directories Group web site: www.europeandirectories.com/investors.

For further information, please contact:
Group CFO Minna Dahlström
e-mail: edsareporting@fonecta.com
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Group Income Statement
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Group Balance sheet

1)

Shareholder loan and accrued interests as of 30 June 2014 includes accrued interest of EUR 7,904 thousand (31 Dec 2013: 891).
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Group Cash flow Statement
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Financial Statements of the Parent
Income Statement

Balance Sheet

1)

Shareholder loan and accrued interests as of 30 June 2014 includes accrued interest of EUR 7,904 thousand (31 Dec 2013: 891).
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Cash Flow Statement

Financial definitions
EBITDA
Operating profit before depreciation, amortisation and impairment losses
Net debt
Borrowings less cash and cash equivalents
Adjusted net debt
Borrowings excluding shareholder loans less cash and cash equivalents
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Legal structure

CONTACT INFORMATION
Head quarter of European Directories Group:
Herikerbergweg 88
Postbus 77863
1070 LL Amsterdam
The Netherlands

European Directories BondCo S.C.A.:
26-28 rue Edward Steichen
L-2540 Luxembourg
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
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